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...he waa honest they knew e wis ererf A
JCarolina Watchman, crime wa$lso frequent tn other cases, both
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MACHINE IN THE WORLD.

SEWING MACHINE CO.v

3

With our printed directions, no instruction or mechanical skill is required to operate it. ;

The construction of the machine is based upon a principle of unique and unequalled stow
pllcity, comprising; simple levers working upon centres. The bearings are lew, and" they
are hardened and polished; J

The machines are made at our new works in the ity of Newark, N. J., with new special
(patented) machinery and tools, constructed expressly to Accomplish what we now offer.

JSvery machine fully varrantrd. f

Yoi'lc nuel Cliioajyo
it DOMESTIC'"

New

FASHIONS per
SAVINGS By usins: the "Domestic" P- -;

Fashions the most stvlish and perfect-fittin- g

costumes $an be produced, at a large saving in
MONEY bp those who choose to make, or superin--
tend tb makintr of. their own carments. With the

highest talent and the best facilities in all departments,;and the best ideas of the most skillful
modistes, both at home and abroad, we are enabled toiattain results far above the reach of the
average dress-make- r. Our styles are. alwavs the latest and best. Our elegantly-illustrat- ed

catalogue mailed to any lady sending five cents with he address. Agents wanted everywhere.

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO..
I New York tixicl Oliieagyo- -

j""yE take pleasure in saying
' generally that we are now

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, &c &c.
Our Goods have bcei louglit lovr' J5r?ft shall be sold for sn)iiT profits.S-- i

We sell a good suit of clothes for. . . j ... .04 00
We sell a good artiele of women's shoes for . jjj , 1 25
Whole-stoc- k plow shoes for j $1 5(j to 1: 75

HATS at LOWER PRICES than Aev brfore offered in Salishury.
In a word we guarantee to sell irmls as low is the same quality ran le lMu"-li- t else-- "

where in the United States. rCall and examne for vourself. and see- - if we cannot
stand the test. With thanks lor past favors we. solicit a continuance of thie same.

Salisbury, April 3d, 187b. 2G:4t j WALTON & ROSS.

Sand-Mad- e Cabinet Work
Better and Ghmpcr than

On Toesdsf 4Je 85th day of Ajn ii 78-- (.
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pose of issuing .SfiefiBl Tax Stamj.s to
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rMWil ly law. .he sUI I'Limitl
the Cixtrl fe rte rt llf dnil,, i Mi.
idaiiil, and fcr all eiu and elisrrm in
inciiireiL W lni, J. M llorah, t Jaid fiHirt, al eifiW, In Ka-bur- y, thi U
day of A pril, At I. 1 tilti.

J M. IIOIMI! -
Ctttk Svp. Court A'.,h,.8

ON ami OFF
Slick as Grease!

we aTeagie
respect fn II r nini. uiices

his cont innniK-- i

stand in his old line, on Main s'reor, oppo
Eunis's Drug Store, lie is always reauv abd
anxious to aecouiinodate ensfomer in th(TJi
and Shoe business. in Ihe best manner poshibf '

De is jrepared to do flrst'elass wnrk am fancompete with any northern shop on luirdiimi
jobs. His machine, lasts, Ac, are of tin- - ut(,,.
and best paterns. lie keeps on ha ml rca(r
made work,'amWtck equal to any special i
der. Footing Roots in lest style, ?. y,.
Boots, besUfuality, $11. Repairing ncatltaW
promptly done at reasonably prices. SittVfafi.
tiou irnaranteed or no charge

Cash orders by mail-prom- I v filled
WM.'A. KAfiLE.

Jn. 20. 18TG. IOiiki

Tjong pgo the worhl was convinced thitcv-lu-g

cvin bs done bv machine: v the n'v nfcv
tiou m.w is, what machine eoiuhir.es in itif
the greatest, number of important advautagfct
Just here the ...

FLORENCE
comes, iir with its self-regulati- tensier, fcr.
mg from inuslin to leather without ehnrey
thread or needle, then from right to left and left

to right while one style ofThe Hint liiie
to or from the operator, as my be desired aiiif

withvtitch alike on both sides. In elegam-e- f

linish and smoothness of Vperation. variety f

woik and reusonableness.in price. Ihe J'hrtm
ha won the highest distinitii ii. F. G. Carllaiid
Greensboro. N. C., is the Agent. He is aU
Agent for. .

Bickford Knitting Machine
npon which :t0 pairs of sinks have hern knit
per day without seam, and wiih pel I'm t M
raid toe. llmids. Shawls. "eaifs, Glcvef.df,
may be knit npon this W 'oman's Friend, wLki
costs but S:;o.

Cor;vspndence in rclathuftd cither Krittft
or Sewing Alac.hiue is invited, and sample
Wo--

i
nr "P"" nppiicatii-u-- . All oidei- - nv nsll

will receive prompt attention. M at hii.es
to any pait of the State, and utifcctiin

guaranr-ed- . Jrtnls tranttxl in tri ry County.
Address all coiiiiiinuicatioiis to

: " .7. E. CA RTLAND, SahMnur.
Or, Y. G. CAKTLAXll, GT-n'- l Aet.

Greeiisbnio, X. C.

In the absence of Salisbury agmt.. call 'on
Mr. ScnLoss. at the National 'lintel, WW

GILES9
IBBIUUIieiBIB

IODIDE OF AMP-IONI-
A

Ache. Rheumatism.
Gout. Frosted Feet. Chilblains, Sore Throat.
Erysipelas. Bruises or Wounds if every kiuJ
iu man or animal.

At Darn urn's Hippodrome; Dr. Wod,
Veterinary Surgeon; Colouel MeDinie?.-owne- r

,f Harry Bassetf; Dr. iOgle, f
W., 25.h street, pronounces GlLKS' LlS'
MENT loniOE OF AMMONIA the only reifty
that can be relied ou to cure lameurfs "
horses. x

Sold by all Druggists. Depnt X. 451

Sixth Avenue, New York. Only "0c anJ II
per bottle.

TIIEO. F. KLUTTZ. Agent.
Salisburv, N- - C

March. 9, (22:Gms.) '

BUCKEYE BEE - H 1 71.

Persons wishing to purchase
the right to use or sell this most perfect invtn-tio- n

in the following Counties, will call on jh
undersigned,-t- o wit ; 4

Rowanabarrns, Stanlv, Davie, CatnwhV
Caldwell, Burke, McDowed, Lincoln. Clrt
land, Gaston, Davidson. "

I have reduced .he price tin farni rigTits from

$10 to $6.
I have also determined tr. nfTr Ponntv

Township rights at-- a verv reduced price.
HENRY CAl'ULE.

2f.Gmos. Salisbury

Notice.
LL Arsons having-- claims against the

Town, contracted during the, admini-
stration of the present Board of Coniniiion'
ers, arc requested Ao present the s;n"e fr
payment on or before the 1st dffj of MJ
next. By order of the Board.

. F. B. KENNEDY. Sec.

Salisbury, April 4, '70. 26:4t -

UOn oi i ne grounu ueioiiging jo wie 4iniveniy
and started e proit park. Tle price paid whs
altogether inadequate, hut .the Freedman's
Bank relieved the mortgage on the whole of
l)ifl university properly and took lien on the
hounes and lots the Ie Droit Psrk (JorajMiny nn
Ihry were suld. l)f cour Komtbodr protited
by this rrnoked tnaMiiMi, bimI lthoiyH the
protf i im4 il$t, ytt thf i U trmg
that If upf(irhi ft4 tlt th
fcfilti avr f-r- l t4
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MUUr villi tt)U asxl rtitfMftcr
t. Iftalif , when the m t 1173 raiur, and
be hi! htd ti mle t rrtlr rh. I her

pas a lot U t'nhe. Huir UmU in the- - vnlt.
iind Hlit kitry aent IJI to ftallimore to self
bom of thrift, and Alroril went to Ntr York

ii a like luiwion, ILiliimore was the !

dure im the continent almost that a sane man
would have undertaken to sell bonds in large
amounts at thnt lime, but Ibtrle, it eetn, jrot
!rid of a hundered thoiimind dollar' worth.
Hhnrtly after thi Hoy le appeared to hsve $21
000 of the bank's nionev. Htickney's attenttou
waiicallrd to thU. and fie miid the money had
been loaned to lioylej and shortly thereafter
certain notes to secure the loan were given by
Boyle. These notes, it appears, w.erepood, bni
after a while thene were withdrawn and Boyle's
instituted therefor. To make them good he
gave Stickney a deed for certain property on
M streW. This deed wns absolute to Stickney,
mt the underaiandiiig, as he alleged, that

i:he W as to hold it for the benefit of the bank.
The commissioners of the bank investigated

the matter, and found that there were prior
liens on the property to more than its value,
and the improvements were! not completed.
They found also if they undertook to advance
the money to complete the buildings the cost
would be more than they could ever realize
therefrom and hence they let it go as a bud
debt. The loans made lo Vanderburg, the
contractor, show the worst sort of management,
if not criminal negligence on the part of the
finance committee and tire actuary, Stickney.
On securities, the face value of which was less
than ninety thousand dollars, this contractor
obtained $"100,088 38. A large portion of ibis,
as is proved, was obtained upon the assurance
of Boss Shepherd that he would see it paid out
of the first appropriation made by Congress.
But he did not keep his word, and the bank
has no recourse on him of course. The present
amount of Vandenburg's indebtedness to the
bank, exclusive of interest. $124,240 93, to se-

cure it ihere is about $80,000 worth of securi-
ties, real value. As a defense of himself Van-
derburg sets np that Eaton Was interested with
him in some of his largest contracts, and he also
claims that a portion of the collaterals he de-
posited with the bank have been sold and the
proceeds not applied to the liquidation of his
inaeo:euness.

Personal Rencontre. A personal
collision took place in the neighborhood of
the Purcell House, yesterday afternoon, be-twe- en

Hon. A. M. Waddell, member of
Congress from this District, who is home
on a short visit Mi his family, and J. J.
Cassidey, oue of the editors of the Wilming-
ton Post. Col. Waddell. we learn, struck
Mr, CHssidey two blows with a cane which
he had in his hand, when the latter drew a
pistol, which was followed by a like move-
ment ou the part of Col. Waddell. At this

juncture parties intefered and the affair was
brought to a close. The attack was made
in cousequeuce of the appearaace in the
Post, a Republican paper, of a series of ar
ticles persoual to Col. Waddell. and of
which he hail reason to suspect Mr. Cassidey
of beiutf the author. ilmiugtu u Star.

The Finest Steamer on the Western
Waters.

Jefferson ville, Ind., April 2o Ten
thousand people witnessed the successful
launching of the new steamer Rober: E
Lee, at Howard's ship yard lo-da- Her
entiie length is 320 feel. She will carry
8,000 bales of cotton. II er cabin is to
be a dazzling palace, defying ihe compe
lition of all predecessors or rivals fir
public fivor on the great Mississippi
She has nine monstrous steel boilers, and
her engines will be models of mechanical
skill, and will rank ihe largest high-pressu- re

engines ever built in th West.
She is built for the Mississippi liver, to
ply between Vjeksbuig and New Orleans,
by Captain J. W. Cannon, of Frankfort,
Ky., and when .completely finished will
cost over a quarter million of dollais.

DISSOLUTION.

The firm of Yanderford and Wjatt isthis dajr dissolved by mutual consent. Allparties indebted to the late firm will come for-
ward and settle at once. The Ua.ks of theconcern can be found with Mr. N. C. Wyatt
in the Caldwell store House on "Inn is street

VANDEKFOKD & WYATT
April 25, ft76. 29:lmo

A CARD.
I beg Irare to return my thanks t. my

friends for their liberal patronage to me while
ia the firm of Vauderford fc Wyatt, and hopeby a strict attention to mv bniiwa ,.iwi
dealing to all to, merit .a continuance of thename, at my new aland next ioor to the PostOffice where I shall alrars finlv.Pon band a fresh stock of Family Groceries andcountry produce.

very Respectively
T. U. VADiiRFOUD.

A CARD,
I beg leave to retnrn my thanks tomyfrieuds

for their very liberal patronage in the past, andiiope by a strict attention to budness to meritcontinuance of it in the future. 1 can he
louna at tte Caldwell store House on Iunissst., where I shall at alltiniea k&6p a full andchoice stock : of Groceries, Liquors & countryproduce, ery Kespoctfully.

.oiuu N c WYATT.

AGENTS
male no engagements till you see our

HEW BOOK.
Which in thrilling interest. alPi-l-i i.ganceand cheapness, ha

-- The TBoo-tfo-r the Centennial pet'Z-ta-
keson sight. .

Thk North American lUruw naya it i "deser-ving of unqualified nra!8p. K. ni;n;n.t.
xtensive popularity": the--Jost auch a work a, thonsan.la oTtheTrnlri!

People will be glad to possess": th C
A" ,ct.,Te M,n f Woman of good ad- -

THE undersigned is dinr a lare business in

ihdi man, and tliyj had faith lo his
ajbijity some day to pay his debts and
believed he would do It, and he did, to
the! last red cent, priqeipftl and interest.
lie could have taken the bankrupt mtU

ltd eotthj have drfraodfd Ids file nd.
UUeUiitf Can alt thtt&lht

b are mm tlfiit lm T

&iim u ! 7?ys 4 ;tKI 4m

Bi,iMf i i4k

Lrtty t llrta as itw! taet 4

iarrs, I.- -

THK rDKUED qiXH,

ilev ih Xefjnti Wert I!MetIA TaU
Washington Mug ltw.

Ytm tU Baliioiore ,fJaxette,

i Wash ixotox, April 21.

The bottom facts in the Freedman's I'snk
sf ndle have unquestionably been reached, by
the select committee of the House of Kepresen
t.Mtivcs. Ihe Chairman, Mr. pouglas, has ex-hib- il

not only great industry but siierior
capucjty as an invextigator.. Two other mem.
bcrs of thegComniittee, Messrs. Brad lord of Ala-

bama f ndjglenger-o- f Pennsylvania, have also
given evijeftce of sound judgment and great
iudiutry in studying up the history of the bank
and have materially aatUied Mr.' Uoggjaa in
. i. - s .: .:

Th Ml';kirl, T l .st nlcrht nf
i ...-i.- i- i I . . . : .

,in leiiuiuiije (fiiuiixiitro uii uui u;i jusiit-- u
the developments wnicli the couuuntec have
made. The testimony of Mr. Anson M.tiperry,
the general inspector of the branch banks,
sliows clearly that from almost the very begin-
ning there was both inconi petency and rascality
in the management of the principal hank here,
as well as jn the conduct of the majority of the
branches in the South. Mr. Speiry did not
.become general inspector till 18J0, but he al-

most immediately found on an examination of
the bank here that there was a difference be-

tween the ledger and the general account of
some eighty thousand dollars, and he never
was able to have this reduced below $40,000.
The men who 'were employed as book-keep- er

and cashfer, Boston and Wilson, were incom-
petent, and, as subsequently appeared, dishon-
est. Sperry called attention to the discrepan-
cies in the accounts immediately, but it was a
long time before he could get either the actuary
or the trustees to take any efficient measures to
remedy the deficits of the management. The
pi incipal object of one set of the managers
seemed to be to induce the freed men to deposit
with the bank, and another set devoted all
their ingenuity to profit by the use of the mon-
ey. Alvord was the president and chief mis-
sionary in the South to work up the freedmen to
detiosit with the branch banks. The finance
committee was constantly devising ways and,
means to absorb the deposits. They required v

nn me uiiiiifv wiin me u rant: lies 10
be drawn to Wahington, which would have
been the safest thing for the depositors if the
managers here had only been honest. The
finance committee was controlled by Cooke,
Huntington and Clephane. These men cotild
not have the swing they wanted as long as the
character of the bank required all loans to be
made on United Stales securities. It was part
of the scheme of the Washington ring to use
the earnings of the poor freedmen to carry out
their magnificent projects for enriching them-
selves by speculations in real estate and the
improvement thereof. To make this possible
they had to get the charter amended so as to
enable them to loan money on real estate.

The pretext for this was that politicians in
the Southern States wanted to get hold of the
earnings of the freedmen, and were holding out
to them greater inducements than the Freed-
man's B.wk could, as long as it was restricted
to loans in United States securities. They
argued, of course, that the freedmen would be
at the mercy of unscrupulous simulators, un- -

vc iiisiinuioii esuioiisneo: especially lor
ineir oenent was enabled to take care of them

. 1 - 1 . 1 ...Accordingly congress was induced to amend
the charter so as to enable the bank to loan on
real estate. The men who were immediately
seieciea 10 act as t lie appraisers ot thereat ts
late were ivilitourne and Lntia. Tln ncxi
thing was to establish the Seneca Sand 'Stone
company, and the money of the poor freedmen.... . . .win. 1. - 1. I I tcui i:uu iiiik miik uie. .a ex 1 came ine new

District government, snd the Metroindis an
other paving companies. The capital to start
1 nese concerns came out of the l reed man s Ban k
and was advanced in the stock of these com
pames into whose treasuries not a dollar had
been paid by the stockholders. Kilbourneand
Latta were the real estate acents of the bank
and trustees of the real estate pool. As the
managers of the latter thev bonvlit nn Urop
quantities of land anf paid but a small portion
01 me purcnase money in cash, giving notes
lor the balance. These notes were larvelv tnir
chased by the Freedmen' Bank upon the re
commendation of Kilbourne and Latta. And
so it went. In a short time nearlv mil lion
and a quarter of the money had been loaned
in real estate in the District of Columbia, and
very ireqnently the propertv was encumbered
with prior hens, and in not a few insi.inn
deetls of trust were civen bv. men who had nov
sort 01 title to the property they mortgaged,
and in almost every case the real estate was
not worth the amount of the loan at a forced
gate.

The finance pommittee was dishonest, and so
was me actuary, ihe foimer used their nosi
Hons to secure loans for themselves arid their
inenus on inadequate securities, arid the latter
used his power to make money out of the com-
missions allowed to brokers for negotiating
loans. While this was going on here in Wash-
ington the managers of ihe branch hanks jfere
fmciicing iiKe incKs ior their own benefit
1 lie inspector, Mr.bperrv. finclin- om ilJmntwmings
l.o ..........of the branch managers', reported to

nant that any subordinates should Meal which
tney atone had a risht to Steal. nrHoro.l all
deposits to be forwarded regularly to the prin-
cipal bank here. Of course while Henry T.n. o. iiiiiiungion and (. lephane were
conspiring with Hallet Kilbourne and John O.
Evans to enable the Seneca Stone Company toget $50,000 on apparently good securitywhile

"S'"'"1" provided that the bankshould alone have the second
01 the Seneca Company,

.
in the

.
event of the ;

A.m no m a.. T tw...F...rn failure 10 pay me loan, subordi-nates like the cashier a.nd book-keep- er

u nrunK m uoing a tittle stealing on a
their own account. Accordingly Boston, the
uw-rF- r, loreeu tne checks of a nnnr
positor named John Watkins, and Wilson, the

v ,,a,,utu wcr me ufpofiHore money to
w.. u.. ,c iurSeu ciifCKs. Wilson was the

father-in-la- w of Boston, and of course the steal- -
I", on JO,nl acco,,nt. Boston now insists
Col. .baton, w!k was the first actuarr, was botha nypocrite and a knave, as--

was also AlvordfllA A 11 .1.. . 'i''vM.i. rv'i me managers weteconspic
uously pmijs and philanthropic.

AiTora ana jaton were trustees of the How-
ard University along with Howard and Bul-
lock, and were likewise members ingood ,tand..r6 w.c vviiaipjauonai ciiurch, Jiaton ner.er lot an oDDo.-tunit- as it mnM .. r ...
the evidence, to make a good thing for himself
-- u rtiora lonowea smu When the HowardUniversity wa. to be built, Alvord, Eaton,
oticknev. Howard. RulWk
ed themselves into a joint stock company toman- -
"'"UUf? vxvn oncas ont of winch to build theuniversity buildine. Thev all rp.lit 1.

to bnildjhemselves fine residence on around fear.
wnicn tney got at a nominal nrice from ih
university, i The iinivtH-sit- !.t uui '4 i J " r"wi fv'ue9io,VW. and the mnnir t ...
.maii b oana: a nn secured by a mortgaae Y'

on the university proertT. In due time a realtste firm, with a mysterious connection with
?- -

MAY 4, I 76.
11

s f

SO 111 ron mtkiaz reminaarr w
j.pjfoa jrjr-ii,- jta Jj Jif4

Bi:vKN!rir

Tjrir en TlMf tb
JtiiiTR, 187$, tr iUrjiilBtwf
a en Ji Ute f r CfrHf r ilrttij
iftYgWi l t trt.il ihe ;NHMt jKtno

S?ih Wjr of Jumc, wnJ alto, far iiomiiu- -

line JVm1hInI fWtnr.
JOHN S. IIENDKnSON, j

i Chairman Dit. Kg. Coin,
April J0il, 1S7.G. j ;

COUNTY CONVENTION.
JColhe is hereby given thai the pemo

craifa Conservative party will bold a

County Convention at' ihe C?mrt-H.u- e

in Salisbury, on Saturday llie S7th May,
forThe purpose of appointing delegates U

the District Convention, and to wake

tutli other preliminary arrangement ;for

the canvas of the en miner as circumstan-

ces may require. f

I Township meetings should be held $nJ
iflel.egates duly appointed to attend the
County Cotivenjon. j

JAMES E KERR, Chairman
County Ex. Com.

i Salisbury, '

, May 2(i, 187G.

Judge ScnEXCK at Wadfsijoro.s-t-- ;

The Cliailotie Observtr adenain hjgh
termi of. praise to-th- e manner in jvhidi
Judge Schenck discharged hja duties at

- W'adeaboro. and of the ehihiipiam excit
ed by his presence and bearing among
thcpeople of that county. .The Obserp'
er'$ account is corroborated by a gentle
man here who was at Wadesboro Court
and witnessed the eagerness with which
the people pressed into the Conrt House
to see and hear the "new Judge" whose
good fame had preceded him

Such an evidence of respect for a good
: and. worthy! jngde is a hopeful indication

pf public virtue. In these days of 3e- -'

rnoralization it is cheering to record evi
detipes of deep-seate- d virtue in the hrarts
of the people. - j

Miljs Sc "I- In U. 8. Courtvs. ( at 6ilatcsville.Kernf &. Bro
IX BASKKCI'TCY.

Thjs case came up at Statesvillo last
week and ;as finally disposed of. The
defendants were represented bv two of
fho bent lawyers in Western N. C..
Messrs. W. JI. Bailey of Charlotte, and
J. M. Clement of Davie"; and the plain-tifl- s

by Messrs. Kerr Craige 'nd John S.
IJcnJerson, of Salisbtiry.Jlhe case was
very ably contested on both" sides, and
the decision reflects much credit on plain-
tiffs' counsel for having won a victory
over their able seniors at the bar.

:' ROWAN S. COURT.

x Our Superior Court opened on Mon4ay,
his Honor Judge CLOrD, presiding. After
the ordinary preliminaries of organization

Ithe Judge delivered his charge to theGrani
Jury.yhi.cili embraced the usual subjecti on
such occasions, for. once avoiding the intro.
.dQction'itf surprising matter and startling
remarks. He took occasion to speak more
impressively on two or three points of gea-er- al

interest to which we would advert for
commendation. His Honor denounced the
practice our people had fallen into of sign
ing petitions for the pardon of convicted

j felons. He Julmitted there might lie excep- -
; tionai cases wherein :t was right and proper

for the people to rise! up and endeavor to a--
vcrt the execution of the law, but that such
cases were exceeiingly rare, and were alwavs
acccirnpanied by newly discovered facts of

j n character to justify an appeal to the Gov
j rrnor for anarreSt of judgment. The prac

tice he alluded to was outside of such cases
' and proceeded from nothing more nor less

t hankie desire to free the condemn from the
penalties fairly denounced upon him by the
laws of the State which he had outraged.
The efficiency ofJawj as a restraining power
uepenflea entirely on the certainty of the
jenames annexed tfi its violation. Just n
proportion as the (people destroyed th
tenaiRty ot the penalty by petitioning the
Governor, just in that proportion thev de
stroyed the eftciency or terror of, the law
and invited tlie lawless to violate it. It vir-- :
tiially set aside law and nullified the patient,
ly sought findings fit sworn, self-denyi-

jurors w no iinug in verdicts as they expeel
to auswer at the bar f God. He admonish-
ed ajl that if they desired to protect the
lives of the people, ensure the peace of the
community and secure the rights of proper?
ty, they must not only letTtlje, law take its
course but do all in their power to strength
en and enforce it.

f
Tliis, we tlnnk, is goo

advice, and the people should remember it
One other point was the alarming frequen-

cy of false-swearin- g; He believed thejegist
iaiure wnicn passed the law allowing plain,
tiff and defendant to testify against, each
other snd in behalf pf themselves had made
n great mistake. Under its operation the
public sense was often shocked by the spec-tac!e- jf

reputable parties: swearing directly
opposite tojeach otherl - In many cases if
eemed;imiK)5lle that both should be in

Jiocent, and yet there is no way certainly. to
tTTWMYshe, perjtiry. JJs ; beiiere,! thk
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J.t wifl i een that the ICt pnhlie nt elect
eI the Maynr and one Commissioner out of
eight. jThe wonder is that thy 4iJ
elect thpir whole ticket, no duilt certainly
expected ty them, as they registered 86 new
negro rioters since last year.

TI E EMPEROR OF,BRA55IL.
A conspicuous trait in Dom Pedro's

character is that he ii oo "deid head.
lie pays his own bills, speaks hi own

' "

. .. .i i i" j i ininn, ana ooes as - lie pleases, wuuoui
iWterftfing with the rights, pijvilegeji, or
kit litfia j rir x nA o a t'- trincv

an example as a map. An Exchangfi.
'

i -
Go(d for Dom Pedro. We send liim

our best greeting and most cordial wel

come. : His presence here just now is a

rebuke to the bribe-taker- s, an.d the iiiso
lent, iJiieving officials about Washington.
It is a rebuke also to ihe toadies of the
capital and great cilies. of the North,
who3j little souls are ever ready to bend
the knee that thrift ,may follow fawn
iiig.

1! , THE CONSTITUTIONAL
j! j AMENDMENTS.

i;The proposed amendments to the Cn- -

stitnthn of the State is a question of vital
interest it.

to ns Jn .North CaroIitiH,
.

and
we would nave success perch npnn onr

we tnut stand boldly and uni
truly!' to the work. It is a subjpet upon
which too much cannot be said. These
amendments mn?t be' carried. 1 Other
States, although not interested, are look -

ipg rin to sec what we will do, whether
we wll remain apaihetie, as it were, and
see a and ruin" Radical horde rule
nver us, or whether we will rise np in the
majesty of our strength and say, "this
thing shall not be done." We have but
one thing to do : keep the amendments
before the people, get them interested in
the issue, let them understand that onr
welfare depends upon their adoption, and
we feel snre the Democratic party will be
a' unit and our success will be Achieved.
Durham Herald.

The only elaborate review yet publish-- ;

edjn the State on the amendment to the
Constitution wasT preparation by Joys
Si Iesdeesot, E-- Q , of this place, one
of our delegates to the State Convention,;
and published in this paper during the
past winter. We propose to this
review soon, and probably give it in pam-
phlet form, feePng confident that the
whoje subject, so fairly considcied byMr.
H-- , must satisfy every candid and unbi-ase- d

mine that the worjf of the Conten-
tion, while it may not have been as
thorough as it should have been, will, if
ratified do a great deal to relieve the
S(al0 of burdens and vexations to wjiich
it is how subjected under the Constitution
as it is. .

j COUNTER CHARGES.
i Theeffort of the Republican party to

divert attention from their own misdoings
by the eager pursuit of ihe short coming
fatly unfaithful Democrat, is illustrated

br ilie clamor .raised against Col. Pool,
tor that we have no word of defence upon
the explanations Col. Pool has given us,
and unless he gives a better one, the
Democratic party must wash its hands of
Inm.: His solitary example however is
an insignificant set off against the multi-pfic- iy

of offences for which the Republi.
cams; stand charged, and for the commis-
sion of which they will bepunished Col.
Pjoolp and the indiscretion of Mr. Robbius
ate presented as a, counterpoise to the
greai mass of dishonesty that prevades
the Republican party, that rnna through
the whole national administration, and is
not without its contagious influence in
2orth Ca'rolina.r-JtVif- epi Mies.

; "The indiscretion of Mr. Robbins" has
become standing subject for vituperation j

aad abuse ojf tic party. But
far this it would seem the whole pack of
yelpers would be at the heels of poor Mr.
fiool? We have not lost all hope of Mr
Pjool yet. We believe he will yet kick
off the dirjy radical pnppies now after
hirn in full cry. As for Robbins, neither
Jie nor any one else is beedtiiff then:
much.. Conscious IfltPITritV Is in imnAnA.
tjfable mail. Pobbing i an honest man
aud his friends all know it, JJe is just
tlje njan we want for these times. He
neither gets drunk, gambles nor steals.
No wonder the radical hate him. Pool
i clear of these ross sins, too, but they
have; a little speck of appearances asainst
him, just now, and oh jewhilikins, how
they do liowl 1 Robbins was badly in
debt before he was elected to Congress.
He was poor, very poor, and frankly cou- -

essed L. And jet those who knew him
wwj willing to trqt htm, Thry beliered J
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